
Sunday, July 26, 2020

 Sympathy to: 
Thomas Willingham on the loss of 

his mother, Nancy Willingham.

new online Sunday School                                  
Due to COVID-19, we were not able to complete our Winter/Spring Sunday 
School classes. Many of you requested a way to finish the classes you were enjoying.  
We are excited to announce that we have recorded many of the classes that we were 
not able to conclude with in-person teaching. 

We will premiere several classes during our Sunday School time beginning at 
9:30am and concluding at 10:15am. All the other classes and handouts to those 
classes are available at christcovenant.org/ws2020classes. The list & dates of classes 
being premiered are as follows:

Sunday, July 19 -“Heroes of the Reformation – John Calvin” with Paul Engle

Sunday, July 26 - “Covenant Theology ” with Blair Smith

Sunday, August 2 - “Helping Others Change ” with Derek Wells & Bob Goudzwaard 

Sunday, August 9 - “True Spirituality” with Nathan George

attending in-perSon 
worShip    

We have updated our FAQ information 
about coming to worship in-person 
on Sundays. We encourage you to 
visit christcovenant.org/regathering 
to be informed of the most up-to-
date changes regarding gathering for 
worship.

worShip on               
Sunday, July 26    

Worship for Sunday, July 26, has both 
the live-stream and attending in-person 
options. 

Morning Worship

Zack Fulginiti

Matthew 13:31-33

“No Small Seed”

Evening Worship

Bruce Creswell

Galatians 5:22

“The Fruit of the Spirit: Goodness” | 
“The Overlooked Fruit”

congregational meeting on                 
Sunday, auguSt 16

The Session has called a congregational meeting for the purpose of voting on 
officer candidates and voting to dissolve Bernie Lawrence’s call at Christ Covenant 
Church. It will be held on Sunday, August 16, immediately following morning 
worship. Please note that those who attend morning worship in-person on Sunday, 
August 16, will be voting on these nominees. We will not have online or advance 
voting available. If you would like to attend in-person worship on August 16, we 
ask that you watch for the online sign up that will be available beginning Sunday, 
August 9, at noon. Biographies of each candidate are available in a brochure you 
can pick up outside the worship center. In addition, all members will receive 
an eblast this week with the information about the upcoming congregational 
meeting and a downloadable document with the biographies of each candidate. 
Pray for wisdom and for God’s continued protection of our church.

Summer Sunday School for                                
preSchool & elementary-age children

Children’s Ministry started their Sunday School in the Summer 
series! Elementary-aged children have a video from Jay Whitman, 
and preschool-aged children have a video from Karen Mayes. 
Both are teaching a new Sunday School lesson each week.
Along with the videos, Children’s Ministry is attaching a parent 
page with discussion questions and important takeaways to 

go with each lesson. We encourage parents to dive into these lessons with their 
children. Although we are sad to not be together, it is an unusual blessing to be 
able to sit with your children and participate in their Sunday School class with 
them. You can watch the video together and have some valuable teaching moments 
while you listen to the story being told.
The Sunday School in the Summer series is 6 weeks! Each week you will be able 
to find the videos and parent pages at ChristCovenant.org/cccmsummer2020, 
the Children’s Ministry YouTube page, and the weekly E-Courier. You are able to 
access the videos and parent pages anytime during the week that is convenient for 
you and your family!

women’S event July 29    
All ladies are invited to join CCC 
Women’s Ministry on Wednesday, 
July 29 for peach cobbler in the 
Parking Lot! We will meet from 7:00-
8:00pm in the South Lobby Parking 
Lot to enjoy homemade peach 
cobbler, vanilla ice cream, and social-
distancing fellowship. Find more 
information and register using this 
link: https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/60B0444AAAF2EA2FC1-peach.  
Please email Ginni Larkins at glarkins@
christcovenant.org with questions.  We 
hope to see you there!

THE COURIER
L I F E  A T  C H R I S T  C O V E -

THE COURIER
L I F E  A T  C H R I S T  C O V E N A N T



watching our budget 
Thank you for your tithes and gifts to all of the ministries of Christ Covenant. 

Please continue to pray for God’s provision throughout 2020.
Inflow 1/1/20 – 7/19/20 Actual $ Budget $ Difference $ % (-) or +

Operating Budget 2,991,261     3,148,000        -156,739         -5.0% 
Faith Promise Budget 208,218     175,928            32,290          18.4%

calendar of eventS
This list shares notable events for this week. See our website at christcovenant.org. Weekly 
and monthly prayer guides can be found at christcovenant.org/prayer.

thiS week (July 26 - auguSt 1)
July 26 • In-person and live-stream morning worship at 10:45 am*
July 26 • In-person and live-stream evening worship at 6:00 pm*
July 28 • Middle School Bible study at 6:30 pm*
July 29 • High School Summer nights at 6:30 pm*
* Those with asterisks  require sign-ups prior to event/worship.

Support groupS 
Starting thiS fall   

Christ Covenant offers three different 
types of support groups that are 
available to those who seek to join a 
support group with friendly, caring 
people who understand what you 
are going through and want to help. 
Grieving a loss, walking through a 
divorce, or providing care for a parent 
or child are all difficult experiences  you 
don’t have to go through alone. 

GriefShare, DivorceCare for Men 
& DivorceCare for Women will 
begin August 17 and meet through 
December 7 online through Zoom 
from 6:30pm-8:00pm. There is a $15 
fee for the workbook for GriefShare 
and DivorceCare.

Caregivers will begin September 8 and 
meet through November 17  online 
through Zoom from 6:30pm-8:00pm. 
Cost is $8.00 for the book Ambushed by 
Grace that you’ll walk through together. 

If you have questions or would like to 
register, please contact Mary Jo Culver 
at mculver@christcovenant.org.

coming              
Sunday, auguSt 2   

Worship for Sunday, August 2, will have 
both the live-stream and attending in-
person options. For those who attend 
in-person, we encourage you to sign up 
to let us know you’re coming by going 
to christcovenant.org/regathering. The 
sign up will be available beginning 
Sunday, July 26, at noon.

Morning Worship

Mike Kruger

Matthew 13:44-46

Evening Worship

Mike Miller

“The Fruit of the Spirit: Faithfulness”

employment 
opportunitieS

Current opportunities at Christ 
Covenant include: 

• Engagement and Connections 
Ministry Manager

• Ministry Administrator for 
Operations

Details: christcovenant.org/aboutus/
employment

rtS paideia center                                           
book diScuSSion

In partnership with the RTS Paideia Center for Theological 
Discipleship, Christ Covenant is hosting a theological reading 
group this Fall. Do you desire a rich theological diet so you 
can develop maturity in Christ? Do you want to read Christian 
classics but don’t know where to start? Would you like to 
grow with people who share your love for theology and learn 
from those who have gone before you? If this is you, join the 

Paideia Center book discussion! In the Fall, we will read  and discuss Augustine’s 
Confessions, a book every Christian should read - and reread - in their lifetime. 
For this Fall’s group, we hope to meet three times: September 16, October 21, 
November 18. If so, register today at http://paideiacenter.com/. 

School SupplieS for changed choiceS 
Due to Covid restrictions, Changed Choices is making plans for their Back to 
School Party in a brand new way by hosting a drive through party. All of their 
families with school-aged children will drive through their parking lot and be given 
brand new back packs filled with all of the needed school supplies - including a 
reusable mask and hand sanitizer! We need your help gathering school supplies for 
Changed Choices!
Changed Choices has created a wish list for needed supplies that can be found at 
christcovenant.org/changedchoices-school2020. You can either drop these items 
off at the Outreach & Missions house in bins under the portico by Wednesday, 
July 29, or when you place an order from Amazon and have the items sent directly 
Katrina Ikard at 3939 Briarhill Dr., Charlotte, NC 28215 with Changed Choices.
About 63% of Changed Choices clients have either lost their jobs or have had 
their hours reduced. All information and links can be found at christcovenant.
org/changedchoices-school2020. If you have any questions, please contact Karen 
Chambers at kchambers@christcovenant.org. 

Special lord’S Supper
We are having a special Lord’s Supper for those in our church who are “high risk” 
to Covid, have other underlying conditions, or are hesitant about attending large 
gatherings. This special Lord’s Supper will be on Sunday, August 9, at 3pm in the 
worship center. This time is reserved for only 100 people who fit in the categories 
listed above. We ask that you sign up to let us know if you plan to attend by going 
to christcovenant.org/speciallordssupper, or contact Jenny Blackmon at 704-708-
6104 or by email at jblackmon@christcovenant.org.

For our other members, we hope to have the Lord’s Supper in the Fall, but wanted 
to provide an opportunity to partake of the Lord’s Supper to those who have not 
been able to join us for in-person worship.


